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Anionic sites were demonstrated ultrastructurally in 
both the dermal and epidermal edges of the lamina den sa 
using strongly cationized polyethyleneimine as a tracer. 
Enzyme digestion with heparitinase and pronase re-
moved the anionic binding sites, indicating that the sites 
consisted largely of heparan sulfate proteoglycan. 
It has been found that the glomerular basement membrane 
(GBM) serves as a major fi lt ra t ion barrier in the kidney [1 ,2] 
and t hat this barrier is formed from anionic sites [3,4] which 
consist of heparan sulfate (HS) proteoglycan [5,6]. However, 
wi th regard to sk in , t here is litt le evidence available concerning 
either the functional or t he pathologic role of the negative ly 
charged groups in the basement membrane zo ne (BMZ) [7]. 
Hassell eta! isolated a proteoglycan from EHS sarcoma [5]. 
This proteoglycan consisted of equal parts of protein and 
covalently linked HS and had an Mr of approx imately 750 K 
[5]. An ant ibody prepa red against the HS proteoglycan local-
ized to t he BMZ in skin (5] but t he ult rastructural localization 
of HS proteoglycan remains unknown. The HS proteoglycan 
wou ld be expected to have a strong negative charge. 
In the present study, we investigated the ul t rastructural 
localizat ion of anionic binding sites using a cationic tracer 
molecule, polyethyleneimine (PEI) . Enzyme digestion with en-
zymes spec ific for HS and prote in were used to estab lish the 
nature of these binding sites. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ultrastructural and Tracer Studies 
Stai ning was performed , wit h some s light modifications, as described 
by Schurer et a l [8,9]. Sma ll (5 mm 2 ) blocks of hea lt hy huma n sk in, 
obta ined during smgery, were fi xed in 4% para !'orma ldehyde in a 0. 1 M 
cacodylate buffer (p H 7.4) containing 5% sucrose for 3 h. Alle r s lic ing 
to a thickness of app roxi mately 70 11111 , the sections were cut so as to 
remove the de rmis as much as possible and then placed for a fur t her 3 
h in the sa me fixative. After ;) was hings wit h 0.2 M cacodylate buffe r 
(pH 7.4) conta ining 10% sucrose, the sect ions were placed in 5% PEl 
(M, = 6001(, Polyscience, Inc.) in t.he same bu ffe r for 1 h a nd t hen 
followed by :3 add itional washin gs. The sections were refixed and 
counterstained for 1 h wit h a freshly prepared mixture or 2% glu tara l-
dehyde and 2% phosphotungstic acid in a 150 mM cacodylate buffer 
(p H 7.4) co ntaining 7.5 % sucrose, and t hen washed again. All these 
procedures were performed at 4•C. After postfix ation in 2% OsO., in a 
0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) contai ning 5% sucrose for 2 h at room 
temperature they were dehyd rated in graded etha nol and embedded in 
E pon. Ult rathin sections were stai ned with uranyl acetate and lead 
cit rate and obse rved in a Hi tachi H-700 elect ron microscope. In control 
expe riments, buffer without PEl was used. 
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Abbreviations: 
BMZ: base ment membra ne zone 
GMB: glomerul ar basement membrane 
HS: heparan su lfa te 
PEl: polyethyleneimine 
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Tissu e Processin{J fo r Enzyme Digestion 
Hyaluronidase, chondroitinase ABC, heparinase, and heparitinase 
were obta ined from Sei kagaku Kogyo; neuraminidase (type X) from 
S igma; a nd pronase from Boehringer Mannheim. For each enzyme 
used, the type and condi t ions (concentration, buffer, pH , duration, and 
temperature) are summa rized in Table I. 
After fixation , sections were digested by each of the enzymes a nd 
stai ned according to the method described above. In eac h case, contro l 
spec imens were incubated in buffer a lone under t he same conditions. 
RESULTS 
PEl Staining 
Anionic sites could be visualized in both the dermal and 
epidermal edges of the lamina densa (Fig 1a) as small particles 
(~20 nm in diameter) with tine interconnecting fil aments, 
occurring at regular distances from each other with a center-
to -center spac ing of approx imately 60 nm (Fig 1b). This resu lt 
was identical to that of the GBM, as the particles there were 
also distribu ted at intervals of app rox imately 60 nm [10]. 
Enzyme Digestion 
Enzyme digestion is summarized in Table J. The sites were 
not affected by digestion with neuraminidase , hyaluronidase, 
or chondroi t inase ABC. They were removed, however, by diges-
t ion with heparit inase (Fig 2b) and bacterial protease (Fig 2c) , 
and were reduced in size with heparinase (Fig 2a), t hus indi -
cating that the sites consisted largely of HS proteoglycan. 1 n 
control experiments, the sites were not affected. 
DISCUSSION 
Some progress has been made in defining the loca lization of 
the composition of the basement membrane in skin [11,12]. 
Using specific antibodies, it has been demonstrated that lami-
nin is present on the lam ina Iucida [13] and type IV collagen 
on the lamina densa [14]. 
PEl was suggested as a tracer particle for the ultrastructural 
demonstration of anionic sites by Schuler et al [8,9]. In our 
experiment, PEl with a Mr of 600K was used, which , in com-
bination with phosphotungstic acid and OsO.,, is detectable 
ul t rast ructura lly as a marker particle (~20 nm in diameter). 
Preliminary experiments showed that PEI of a larger size was 
unsui table for obtaining an accurate analysis in enzyme diges-
tion studies as PEl particles, a lthough present throughout 
superficial layers, were on ly sporadically distributed th rough 
the deeper laye rs in control experiments. 
Our present study showed that the distribution of an ionic 
sites in the BMZ appea red to be identica l to t hat observed in 
the GBM [10] ; fur ther studies concerning the cell surface coat 
[15] and dermal anionic components [16] a re now in progress. 
In order to dete rmine the nature of an ionic sites, we subjected 
the spec imens to digestion with various enzymes which specif-
ically degraded sialyl glycoside and several types of glycosami-
noglycans. The resul ts clearly demonstrated that the an ionic 
sites consisted mainly of HS (Table I) , since heparitinase, 
which is a specific enzyme for HS [17], caused a complete loss 
of PEl particles. Although the anionic sites were reduced in 
size afte r digestion with hepa rinase, t hi s change may in fact be 
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TABLE I. /~'(feet uf enzyme diifestion un anion ic sites in the BMZ 
Enzyme ____ _ T ype 
Neu ram inidase Cl. perfr ingens 
Hya luronidase !::>t r. hya luro lyticus 
Chondro it inase ABC Pr. vul ga ri s 
Hepa rinase Fl. hepar inum 
Hepa ri t inase F l. heparinum 
Pronase !::>tr. gri seum 
(nonspecific protease) 
Abbreviations: Na-AcO H = O.l M sodium -acetate buffe r 
Tris-AcO H = 50 mM T ri s-acetate buller 
FtG l. The distribution of anionic s ites in the BMZ. By t he method 
or Schurer et a ! ] 8.~) j, with so me s li ght modifi cation, t.he s ites were 
visua lized in bot.h the de rm a l and epide rma l edges oft he lamina densa 
(LO ) (a) as a network of small pa rticles (• ) wit h fin e fi la ments (A ) 
extending one partic le to a nothe r, a nd a lso to the lami na densa (b). 
This findin g resemb led prot.eoglyca n molecules see n in othe r con necti ve 
matrices ]22 ] and ot her basement membra nes ]10] a fte r ru t henium red 
sta in ing. 
due t.o t he broad spec ificity of heparinase [18, 19] rather t han 
to t he presence of heparin in t he BMZ, as PEl particles could 
not be complete ly removed afte r digestion with hepa ri tinase if 
heparin was present in t he sites. The findings that the sites 
were destroyed by pronase (bacte rial protease), which nonspe-
cifica lly degraded protein, made it likely that HS in the BMZ 
occurred in t he form of a proteoglycan and not as that of free 
polymers, as in t he case of other t issues [20). 
Speculating from reports concerning the GBM [1- 4), it is 
possib le that t he BMZ might also function as both a size and 
cha rge ba rri er to filtra te macromolecules. In considering that a 
loss of H S proteoglycan of the GBM can cause disturbance to 
t he filtration barri er in the kidney [21-25), elucidation of t he 
nature and fun ction of HS in t he BMZ may open up a number 
of a reas li kely to be fruitful for fu ture resea rch. 
Conditi ons 
l U/ml in Na-AcOH (pH 5.4) 
at 37"C for 120 min 
100 U/ml in Na-AcOH (p H G.O) 
a t. 43"C for 120 min 
5 U/m l in Tri s-AcOH (p H 8.0) 
a t 37 ' C fo r 120 min 
50 U/m l in Na-AcO H (p H 7.0) 
a t 35"C fo r 120 min 
50 U/m l in Na -AcO H (pH 7.0) 
a t. 43 ' C for 120 min 
3 U/ml in Tris-AcOH (pH 7.4) 
at 37•c fo r 10 min 
E ffect 
Unchanged 
Unchanged 
Uncha nged 
Reduced 
(in s ize) 
Removed 
Removed 
.0.2pm 
-
Fie: 2. Effect.s of enzyme diges tion. The sections were subjected to 
treatme nt with hi ghly purified enzymes, followed by incuba tion with 
PEI in o rde r to label t he a nionic s iles. PE l particles in t he BMZ were 
reduced in s ize by d igestion with heparinase (a) , a nd removed com -
pletely with hepa ritin ase (b) a nd bacte ria l protease (c). This resul t 
indica ted t hat the anionic s ites of the BMZ, in la rge, cons isted of HS 
proteoglyca n. LD = la mina clensa. 
In conclusion, presence in the BMZ of HS was demonstrated 
and its role in phys iology and pathology of the skin , which is 
of great in terest, remains to be elucidated. 
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